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Governrnent of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matterof:
Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department,
Petitioner,
PERBCaseNo. 08-A-02
and

SlipOpinionNo. 1014
FraternalOrder of Police/lvletropolitanPolice
Department Labor Committee
(on behalf of Richard Moats),
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

On November19,2007,the Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
C'MPD")filed an ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request")in the abovecaptionedmatter.
MPD seeksreviewof an arbitrationaward("Award") whichsustained
in part anddenied
in part the grievanceregardingthe demotionof SergeantRichardMoats ("Grievant").
MPD assertsthat theAward is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. The FraternalOrderof
Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee("lJnion" or "Respondent")
opposesthe Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law
andpublicpolicy."D.C.Codeg l-605.02(6)
(2001ed).
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lI.

Background

On October25, 2005,the Grievantenteredthe office of Sergeant
CurtisWilliams
Anthony
at the First Districtsubstationandpinchedthe nippleof Officer
Faveriotwice.
Afterwards,OfficerFaveriotold the Grievantto not touchhim. (SeeAward at pgs. 1-2).
The Grievantbackedaway fom Officer Faverioandofferedan apology. (SeeAward at
p.2). SergeantWilliams reportedthe incidentto LieutenantRenatoCaldwell. (See
Award at p. 2). The nextday,Officer Faverioreportedthe incidentto InspectorAndtew
Solberg,who, in turn reportedthe matterto SergeantCaldwell. (SpgAward at p. 2).
SergeantCaldwell informed Offrcer Faveriothat he must report the incident to the
Diversity and EEO ComplianceUnit. (SeeAward at p. 2). O{Iicer Faveriocontacted
Debbie-AnneBurt, EEO Investigatoron November3, 2005,and reportedthat he had
beenassaulted
by the Grievant. (SeeAward at p. 2). An investigationwas conducted
and two other officers indicatedthat the Grievanthad toucbed,or attemptedto touch
them (SeeAwardat p. 3).
MPD requestedthe United StatesAttomey to review the matterand determine
whethera chargeof misdemeanor
sexualabuseshouldbe broughtagainstthe Grievant.
(SeeAwardat p. 3). On December
9, 2005,theUnitedStatesAttomeyadvisedMPD that
criminalprosecution
wouldnot bepursued.(SeeAwardat p. 3).
The Grievantwas interviewedas part of the investigationanddeniedany sexual
intent and explainedthat he '\vas just kidding around." (Award at p. 3). A reportwas
issuedin which it wasdetermined
that the Grievant'sconductdid not rise to the levelof
illegal sexualharassment
underTirle VII of the Civil RightsAct of 1964. (SeeAward at
p. 4). lnvestigatorBurt foundsufficientevidencethat the Grievanthad touchedOfficer
Faverio'snipplesandengagedin misdemeanor
sexualabusepursuantto D.C. Code$ 22(See
3001.'
Awardat p. 4). InvestigatorBurt alsonotedthatGeneralOrder 1202.1,Parl
'

D.C.Code$ 22-3001provides,in pertinaltpart,that:
For the purposesofthis chapter:
(l) "Actor" meansa personaccusedof any offenseproscribedunder
this chapter.

(4) "Consent" meanswords or overt actionsindicating a freely given
agreementto tle sexualact or contactin question.[ack of verbalor
physicalresistance
or submission
by the victim,resultingfrom the use
of force, threats,or coercionby the defendantshall not constitute
consent.

(8) 'Sexual act" means:
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l(B)(7) prohibits"commissionof any act which constitutesa crime whetheror not a
courtrecordreflectsa conviction." (Awardat p. 4). InvestigatorBurt alsorecommended
that the Grievantbe disciplinedandreassigned
from the First District. (SeeAward at p.
4).
The Grievantwas issueda Notice of ProposedAdverseAction ('Notice") by
AssistantChief Cocketton March6.2006.to demotethe Grievantto the rankof Ofiicer.
(SeeAw^ardat p. 4). InspectorDeidrePorter,who preparedthe Noticg considered
the
Douglal factors and determinedthat demotionwas the appropriatepenaltybecausethe
Grievantwas a supervisor. (SeeAward at p. 4). lnspectorPorteralso statedat the
hearingthat she did not havethe Grievant'sinformationon his previousgood record,
including variouscommendations,
which might have had an effect on the choiceof
penaltysberecommended.(SeeAwardat pgl 4-5).
TheNoticechargedthe Grievantwith two actsof misconduct:
Violationof GeneralOrder 1202.1I-B-24,
Charge1:
conductprejudicialto the reputationandgoodorderofthe
police force. Specification:pinchingFaverio'snippleon
October25. 2005,conductofferniveto Faverio.
Charge2:
Violation of GeneralOrder 1202.1I I-B-7,
commissionof an act that would constitutea crime.
(A) Thepenetation,howeverslight,ofthe anusor vulvaof
anoth€rby a penis;
(B) Contactbetweenthe mouth and the penis, the mouth and
the vulva,or the mouthanddle anus;or
(C) The penet'ation,
howeverslight,of the anusor wlva by a
hand or finger cr by any object, with alr intent to abuse,humiliate,
harass,degrade,or arouseor gratifi the se.xualdesireofany person.
(D) The ernissionofsemenis not rcqufuedfor the purpos€sof
(A)-(C) of this paragraph.
subparagraphs
(9) "Sexualcontact"meansthetouchingwith anyclothedor unclothed
body pan or any object, either directly or rfuough the clothing, of the
genitalia, anus, groin, breast, irurel thigh, or buttocks of any person
with an intant to abuse,humiliate,harass,degrade,or arouseor gratifu
the sexualdesireofany person-

(11) "Victim ' meansa personwho is allegedto havebeenzubjectto
any offenseset forth in subchapterII oft}is chapter.
2

SeeDouglasu yetelansAdministratrbr,5 MSBP312(198t)

o
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whetheror not a courtreflectsa conviction. Specification:
pinching Faverio's nipple on October 25 constituted
misdemeanorsexual abuseunder [District of Columbia
Codelg 22-3006.
(Awardat p. 5).
Grievantrespondedto the Notice,denyingthe chargesand explainingthat his
actionson October25,2OO5,werenot intendedto abuseOfficer Faverio.(SeeAward at
p. 5). The Grievantalsoernphasized
hispreviousgoodrecord,includingthathe hadbeen
(SeeAwardat p. 5).
shotin the line ofduty andhadnumerouscommendations.
TheFinalNoticeof AdverseActionwasissuedon May I l, 2006,whichsustained
in the Notic€. (SeeAward at p. 5). AssistantChief
the two chargesrecommended
conductbut found
Cockettdid considerthe Grievant'spreviousrecordof commendable
(See
at p' 6)'
penalty.
Award
that his actionson October25,2005,still watrantedthe
The Grievantappealedthe FinalNoticeto Chiefof PoliceRamsey.(SeeAward
at p. 5). Chief Ramseydeniedthe appealon June14,2O06,at whichtime the demotion
becameeffective. (SeeAward at p. 6). TheUnion invokedarbitrationon June27, 2006.
(SeeAward at p. 6).
Theparties'agreedthatthe followingissuewasbeforeArbitratorShapiro:
"WasGrievant'sdemotionfor cause?If not, what shallbe
theremedy."
(Awardat p. 6).
At arbitration, MPD argued that it had cause to demote the Grievant. In
becauseof: (l) the seriousness
particular,MPD arguedthat the penaltywas appropriate
(2)
(3)
the notorietyof the incident.' (See
the Grievant'srank; and
of the incident;
Award at pgs. 7-8). The Union arguedthat althoughthe Grievant did pinch Officer
Faverio'snipple,the penaltyof demotionis not appropriate.(SceAward at p. 8). The
andProcesses,
Union claimedthat underGeneralOrder1202.1,DisciplinaryProcedures
the Grievant's
contended
that
progressive.
Union
In addition,the
disciplineshouldbe
previousgood work recordwas not givenproperconsideration.Also, the Union noted
that th€ notoriety the incident receivedwas due to MPD's failure to maintainthe
confidentialityofthe materialsrelatedto the investigation.(SeeAwardat p. 8).

3 Matoi"ls concerningthe investigationwerefaxedto the First District substation,
wherethe frct that
becamegenerallyknown. As a result Officer
Officer Faverioand anotherofficer were homocexuals
Faverio6led a lawsuitagainstMPD. (SeeAwardat p. 6).
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sexualabuse,
Charge2 concerningm'isdemeanor
The Arbitratorfirst addressed
in a sexualact or sexualcontact
which is definedasthe actionofa personwho "engages
with anotherpersonwho shouldhaveknowledgeor reasonto know that the act was
committedwiihout that other person'spermission."(Award at p. 9' citing D'C' Code$
22-3006).TheArbitratornotedthat the definitionof "sexualcontact"for purposesD.C'
Code $ 22-3006,is 'the touchingwith any clothedor unclothedbody part or any object,
eitherdirectlyor throughthe clothing,ofthe genitalia,anus,groirl breast,innerthigh,or
buttocksof any personwith the intentto abuse,humiliate,harass,degrade,or amuseor
gratirythe sexualdesireofany person."D.C. Code$ 22-3001(9).(Awardat p. 9). The
Arbitrator found that there was no evidencethat the Grievant had the requisiteintent to
be foundguilty of the crime. (SeeAward at p. 9). In addition,theArbitratorstatedthat
InvestigatorBurt's determinationthat the mere act of touchingofficer Faveriowas
'Vith an intenf' clauseof D.C. Code$ 22-3001(9)
suflicientto infer intentrendersthe
"superfluous." (Award at p. 9). The Arbitrator also found that MPD "had failed to
that the Grievantknew or shouldhaveknownthat his contactwith Faverio
demonstrate
the
was committedwithout Faverio'spermission." (Award at p. 9). Consequently,
sexualabuse.
Arbitrator concludedthat the Grievanthad not committedmisdemeanor
(SeeAward at p. 9.)
RegardingCharge l, the Grievantadmittedhis actionswere inappropriate' (Sge
to disturb
Award at p. 10). Therefore,the Arbitratorconcludedthat it was unnecessary
to the
prejudicial
in
conduct
MPD's finding that the Grievant,by his behavior,engaged
Chargel.
goodorderofthe policeforce. (SeeAwardat p. l0). The Arbitratorsustained
(SeeAward at p. l0).
Concerningthe penalty, the Arbitrator rejectedMPD's decisionto imposea
particularly
poralty ,tell in excessof the minimumcalledfor in the Tableof Penalties",
'MPD's
to mitigatingfactors." (Award at p'
failureto give seriousconsideration
due to
sexual
l0). The Arbitratorfoundthat sincethe Grievantwasnot guilty of misrlemeanor
abusq the Grievant'sactions'Vere not as serious"as MPD purportedthem to be'"
(Award at l0). The Arbitratoralsofoundthat theoffensedid not involvean abuseofthe
Grievant's supervisoryposition nor were they motivatedby malice towards Officer
Faverio. (SeeAward at p. 10). The Arbitrator also noted that MPD had failed to
with similarmisconduct.(SeeAward at p' l0)'
establishthat the penaltywas consistent
that the notorietyof the incident
In additiorl the Arbitratorbelievedthat MPD's assertion
warrantedthe penaltywas without merit. The notoriety,the Arbitrator deterrnined,was
causedby MPD's disclosureof the policeofficers'sexualorientation.(SccAward at p.
to severalof
l1). The Arbitratorruled that MPD hadnot givensufticientconsideration
at
theDouglasfactors,includingthe Grievant'spotentialfor rehabilitation.(SeeAward
'lnore
demotion
the
the Afbitrator found
pgs. 1l-12). ln light of thesecircumstances,
punitivethancorrective."(Awardat p. l2).
The Arbitrator sustainedthe grievancein part and deniedthe grievancein part.
(scg Award at p. 12). The Arbitratorruledthat ..[t]heperiodof the Grievant'sdemotion
in lieu of a suspension."(Award at p' 12)' In
. . . will stand,in thesecircumstances,
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addition,the Arbitratororderedthat the Grievantbe re-promotedprospectivelyto the
witbin thirty daysof the dateof the Award,andshallhavehis seniority
rank of sergeant
retroactivelyrestored.(SeeAward atp. 12)assergeant
InitsRequest,MPDassertsthattheAwardiscont(arytolawandpublicpolicy.
the Request.
(SeeRequestat p. 2). FOPopposes
III.

Discussion

files an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board'sscopeof review is
when a party
-Specifically,
the Boardto modiff or set aside
the CMPA authorizes
extremelynarrow.
an arbitrationawardin only threelimitedcircumstances:
l.
2.
3.

his or herjurisdiction";
if "the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded,
'the
if
awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy'';or
ifthe award'\ras procuredby fiaud,collusion,or othersimilarand
unlawfulmeans."

D.C. Code$ l-60s.02(6)(2001€d.).
The possibilityo f overturningan arbitrationdecisionon thebasisofpublic policy
..extremely
narrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodiesmust defer to_ar
is an
ofthe contract.AmericanPostal workersunion, AFL'CIO v'
arbitrator'sinterpretation
United StatesPostalService,789 F '2d I , 8 (D.C. Cir' 1986)' "[T]he excepion is
designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial review of arbitration
that the
of 'public policy.-' Id. A p€titionermustdemonstrate
a*aids underthe guise
-*compels;'
the violation of an explicit, well-defined,public polica
arbitrationaward
groundedin law or legai precedent. see IJnitedPaperworkersIntemationalunion, AFLNewspaperGuild,Local 35 v'
bIO u. Mit"o, Inc. 484U.S. 29, 43;Washington-Baltimore
washingtonPostco., 442F.zd 1234,1239(D.c. cil. l9?l). The violationmustbe so
'tnandatesthat theArbitratorarriveat a different
significantthatthe law or publicpolicy
'applicable
reiult.'* The party seekingto overturnthe awardhasthe burdento speciff
law and defin-iteiublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different
result." MPD v. FOP/MPDiabor Committee,47 DCR 7I?, Slip Op' No' 633 at p' 2'
hasstated,we must"not be
PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). As the court of Appeals
'public policy' no qglto h9*
of
led astrayby ow own (or anyoneelse's)concept
temptingsucha coursemight be in any particularfactualsAting." District of Columbia
Local 246,54 A'zd 319,325(D'C 1989)'
Departient of Cotec o;v. Teamsters

' MPD v. FOP/MPDlabor Committee,4T
DCR ?217, Slip op. No. 633at p 2, PERBcaseNo 0GA-04
(2000)(citing,{FGE,Local 631andI,ep't o! Public Work, 45 DCR 6617,Slip Op' 365 at p' 4 n' f-ERB
b".. i,to. Si.A-Of (1998); See Disrrici of iolunbia Public Schoolsand Ameican Federation of Stat',
Case
CountyandMunicipalEmployees,Distric;Count:il20,34 DCR 3610,SlipOp No' 156at p' 6' PEIIB
No. 86A-0s ( 1987).
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MPD contendsthat because"Arbitrator Shapirofailed to recognizethat nonviolent sexual touching assaultis a lesser included offense within the crime of
misdemeanorsexualabuse,his decisionto dismissthe chargeagainstGrievant for
engagingin conductwhich would constitutea crime is eroneousas a matterof law."
(Requestat p. 4). In additiorqMPD arguedthat ArbitratorShapiro'sinterpretationof
Ircw theDouglasfactorsareto be appliedwaserroneous
asa matterof law. Specifically
MPD believesthat ArbitratorShapirosuggests
that it wasrequiredto considermitigating
factorsprior to the issuanceofthe Noticeof ProposedAdverseAction. (SegRequestat
We find that MPD hasnot cited any specificlaw or publicpolicy that mandates
that the Board reversethe Arbitrator's Award. MPD had the burden to specifu
"applicablelaw and public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitratorarriveat a different
result;' MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee,4T
DCR 717,Slip Op No.633 at p.2,
PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). Here,MPD failedto do so. Instead,MPD arguesthat
the ArbitratorshouldhaveinterpretedD.C. Code$ 22-3006to includea lesseroffenseof
simpleassault,andalsothatth€ ArbitratorshouldhavefoundtheGrievantoommittedthis
offense. In addition,MPD arguesthat the Arbitratormisintelpretedthe Douglas case
with regardto the applicationof mitigatingfactorsin the determination
of the penalty.
We find MPD's argumentsbeforeus are a repetitionof the argumentsconsideredand
rejectedby the Arbitrator. We have held that by agreeingto submitthe settlementof a
grievanceto arbitration,it is the Arbitrator's interpretatiorlnot that of the Board, for
which the parties have bargained. See University of the District of Columbia and
Universityof the District of ColumbiaFacultyAssociatron,
39 DCR 9628,Slip Op. No.
320 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). We havefoundthatby submittinga matter
to arbitration, 'the parties agreeto be bound by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the
parties' agreementand relatedrulesand regulationsas well as his evidentiaryfindings
and conclusions. . . " Id. This includesthe arbitrator'sinterpretation
of all applicable
statues. SeeD,strict of ColumbiaMetropolitan Police Departmentand Fraternal Order
of Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
Labor Committee,42DCR 7217, Slip Op. No.
633, PERB Case No. 00-4-04 (2000). The Board will not substituteits own
interpretation
or thatof the Agencyfor thatofthe duly designated
arbitrator."District of
ColumbiaDepartmenlof CorrectionsandIntemationalBrotherhaod
Local
of Teamsters,
Union246,34DCR3616,SlipOp.No. 157at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 87-A-02(1987).
In the presentcase,the partiessubmittedtheir disputeto an Arbitrator.MPD's
argumentis merelya disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sfindings,and interpretationof
the languagein the D.C. Codeand theDouglascase. MPD asksthe Boardto adoptits
findingsand interpretation
of the provisionsofthe D.C. Codeandcaselaw. This we will
with the Arbitrator'sinterpretationis
not do. The Boardfindsthat MPD's disagreement
not groundsfor reversingtheArbitrator'sAward.s
5

$g, Metropolitan Police Departmentv. Public Employee RelationsBoard, D.C. Sup. Ct- No. 04 MPA
0008 (May 13,2005)) andMetropoliran Police Departmentv. Publb EmployeeRelalionsBoard, D.C. Sup.
ct. No. 0l MPA l8 (September
17,2002).
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In vierv of the abovq we find no merit to MPD's arguments. The Arbitrator's
conclusionsare basedon a thoroughanalysisand c€nnotbe said to be clearly ermneous,
contrary to law or public policy, or in excessof his authority. Therefore' no statutory
basisexistsfor settingasidethis Award. We deny MPD's Arbitration ReviewRequest.
ORDER6

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The MetropolitanPolice Department'sArbitration Review Requestis denied.

2.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1,this Decisionand Order is final upon issuance'

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D,C.
Julv16.2010

u This Decisionand Order implementsthe decisionandorderreachedby the Board on February28, 2008
andratifiedon Aorit 15,2010.
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